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Government of Mizoram
PART I

Issue No. 18

I

Appointments, Postings, Transfers, Powers,l.eave and other
personal Notices and lOrders.

NOTIFICATION

No. PRE 48/73/124, the 5th. May, 1975. In continuation to this Department's "
letter No. PHE. 48/73/111 dt. 19. -12. 74' an extention of Earned Leave is granted
to Shri P.K. Sen S D.O., P.H.E. Lunglei Sub-Divisionfor 13 days with' effect from
6. 12. 74 to 18. 2. 74 (both days inclusive) under Revised Leave Rules, 1974 as
ammended from time to time.

Shri P.~. Sen would have .continued to hold the same post but for his pro
ceeding on leave and there is every likelihood of his returning to the same post
from where he proceeded on leave.

J. Pazawna,
Under Secretary

to' the Govt. of Mizoram,
.PLW.D., P.H.E. Deptt,
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No, PWE--67/73/l38 the, 8th May, (975. On his services having been placed at
the disposal of Government of Mizoram, the' Lt. Governor (Administrator)
is pleased to appoint Sri. D.J. Bose. Assistant Engineer, Assam Aviation Works
Division (CPW'D) Gauhati as Assistant Engineer, PWD in the scale of Pay of
Rs. 35o.~30-500-EB-30.680-EB925!-p.m. plus all other allowancesas admissible and
sanction by the Government from time to time with effect from the date he takes
over charge untill furthers orders.

The appoi ntment is made against the post of Assistant Engineer created vide
this·' Government No. PHE-l/72/24 Dt 25.7.72 of Joint Secretary, P.W.D,
Mizoram Aizawl, .

Sri D.l Bose is posted as Assistant Engineer in the Office of Principal Engi
neer, Mizoram, Aizawl Vice Sri R.N. Sharma Assistant Engineer reverted to Assam
vide this department notification No. PWE-59/73/59 A dt 1.4.75.,

\

Sri D.J. Bose is governed by the terms of deputation contained in the Minis-
try of Home Affairs letter No. 3J62j72-MZ dt 22.8.73 as amended from time to time.

The period of deputation of Sri D.J. Bose will be only for one year from
the date of his joining the post for the 1st instant subject to extension.

x x x

No,PWE-47/73/58. the, 6th day, 1975. Earned Leave for 59 days with effect
from 8.5.75 to 5.7.75 (both days inclusive) is granted to Sri K B. Chaware, As
sistant Engineer in the office' of Principal Engineer, Mizoram Aizawl under the re
vised Leave Rule 1934 as amended _fro in time to time L T.C is also> allowed to
the Officer as per Rules and free air Travelling each way between Mizoram and

/ Calcutta is 11 lso allowed to the Officer as per terms of Employment of officers on
deputation to Mizoram.

PWE-47J73/58-A: During the Leave-period of Sri K.B. Chaware, Assistant
Engineer,ShriP.K. Shahoo, Assistant' Engineer in the office of Principal Engi
neer, Aizawl is allowed to look after the work of Sri K:B. Chaware, Assistant
Engineer in add ition to his own duties.

c '

The Officer would have continued to hold the same post but for his procee
ding on leave and there is every likelih ood of his returning to the same post from
which he proceeded on leave.

J. Pazawna,
Under Secretary,

to the Govt. of Mizoram
PWD Departments, Aizawl.
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N OTIFI CATIONS

No. MAP. 25/72/203, the. 5th May, 1975. On-his services "being placed at the
disposal of the Government of Mizoram, the Lieutenant Governor (Administrator)
Mizoram is pleased to appoint Shri S.K. Biswas, Director of Agriculture, Andaman
as Director of Agriculture, Mizoram in tLl;_~ [,c,!~-o; pay of Rs. 1300-60-1480-(EB)

60-1600/- p~. on the usual terms, oJ laid down by the Ministry of .
Home Affairs, New,Delhi vide No, 3/62/72-MZ dated 22.8: 1973 for a period of
two years in the first instance from the date he bikes over charge.

The appointment is made against a temporary post of-Director of Agricul- .
ture, Mizoram sanctioned vide No. MAP. 1O/72/174.dated 11. 3. 1975.

Surendra Nath;
(Chief Secretary

to the Govt. of Mizoram..

x x x

No. MFP. 1/73-74/19, the 6th May, 1975. On his services being placed at the
disposal of Government of Mizoram from Arunachal Pradesh Administration, the
Lt. Governor (Administrator) of Mizoram is pleased to appoint Dr. P. Saikhuma,
Junior Medical Officer as Assistant Surgeon I on deputation for a period of two
years on the scale of pay cf Rs. 350-30-500-EB~680-EB":35"925/- p.m. plus other
allowances as admissible under the rules in force from time to time with 'effect
from the date of joining his duty. His deputation terms and condition will be as
laid down in the Government of India, Ministry of., Health -& Family Planning
(Deptt. of Health), New Delhi's letter No. A-12025/108/73-CES II dt. 6 '6 74.. .. '- \

This appointment is made against one of the sanctioned post last retained
vide this Department's letter No. MFP. 1/73/4/7-1 of 18.4.75.. ,

By order etc.

- , F. Pahnuna,
Secretary

to the Govt. of Mizoram
.Health & Family Pla~ning Department.
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ADVERTISEM ENT

Government of Mizoram

PART VI

-Acts of Parliament and Ordinances promulgated by the President;
Bills introduced in the Parliament of India;
Bills published before introduction in the Parliament, and
Reports of Selection Committees presented or to be presented in the
-Par liament.

No. DE. 5/54J74-ESG/74, 5th May, 1975. Applications are invited from
'bonafide citizens of India for the following temporary post under the Education
Department, Govt. of Mizoram, in 'the scale of pay as noted against it plus other
allowances and concessions as admissible under the rules in force from time to time:

Name of Post No. of vacancy Scale of pay

.
1. Museum Curator 'I (one) Rs 350-30-500(EB)-30 650(EB)-35-1000/-p,m.
2. Educational and other qualifications required are:"':"

ESSENTIAL

(a) At least a Graduate from a recognised University with History as one
of the subjects at the Graduate level,

(b) 'A thorough knowledge of the Mizo language, customs, tradition and
culture.

(c) At least 7 years' administrative experience as Head of recognised Insti-
tution/Office. -

(d) At least three years experience in organisation and management of
Tribal Museum.

DESIRABLE

(a) Master's degree from recognised University/Institution in Ancient In
dian History and Culture.

(b) Diploma in Museology.
3. Candidates must be in good mental and physical health and free from phy
sical defects.

4. Candidates should not be less than 21yrs arid more than 30 years of age on
the 1st day of January, 1975. The upper age limit is relaxable by 5 years for



Scheduled Caste/Tribe Candidates. There is no age limit for persons already in
Govt. service' 4

5. Candidates should submit their applications in plain paper giving full parti
culars, such as full name, address, age, experience etc. and full details of their
academic qualifications and examinations passed from Matriculation upwards'
stating division/class obtained in the various examinations supported by attested
copies of Certificates and Marksheets in respect of each, ,The year of passing each
examination with the names of Institutions concerned should also be mentioned.

6. Applications must be accompanied by a Treasury chalan for' Rs, 5/- (Rs.2·50p
for Scheduled Caste(tribe candidates and for political sufferers and War service
personnel) deposite in the Treasury under the head "078·Art & Culture..Examina
tion fee-Receipt of Govt, of Mizoram." Fees are not refundable and no postal
or Money order or Stamps will be accepted in lieu of the Treasury Receipt.

Applications without such Chalan are liable to be rejected.

Candidates will have to appear for an interview. at Aizawl before a Selec
tion Board at their own,expenses. Date and Venue will be'intimated in due course.

~. Applications should reach the undersigned on or before 30th May, 1975.

9. Serving candidates should apply through proper channel.

10. Canvasing directly or indirectly will disqualify a candidate.
/

11. The Govt, of Mizoram reserve the right of considering
j

cases for appointment
to this post even from outside the pannel of applicants if considered desirable
and necessary.

/. /

G.N. Chatterji,
Director of Education
, Mizoram, Aizawl.

. Printec1 at the Government Press Aizaw} C. 1000


